
AXCffETCTTS.

Tkrw Wights end SeterJay Matinee.
(lauaJetet kn4, ttkrurf Ik.

The Favorite Ceeaedien,

Bannerled bv a Splendid Ctaum.
Thursday u Fridaj Kih' d beierdey

i f BlU.Betarda tiisht......... fBIIK
I mw laeid.o al to the piers Mr Seed will
tntredaoa New Songs and Medleys, tnalad- -
lag iumuw edition er in Mikado.
Monday, Tab. OPKKA CO. in

tho " Mikado "

CltpSISlf'H
Mammotli Dime Mufcum

224 Mala SU, Memphis.
Trf . I. CB03BY. Sola Proprietor

Commencing X0 DAY, FebrMrj 1st
Prof, W eallcaoe.

Tha Man Bird-- Th. Print of all Slffleari.
JA8. WILSON, tha Expanding Expansionist

TH K WHAT IS IT T

The Living Fkeleton, Bearded Lady, flreat
Japanese Lq'iilihriat, Lady and miud
llirdi a treat show. Ail New Aets ia
tha i heater. Hourly Stage Shows by

Tbe Eastern Ppetlalty C onipany.

On,o'Pina,o To
1GOl.'N Ttlt Al t-- It.

- IIgv Walk sa, General Manager.

Another Urtudilde of Attractiuut I

Billy Pierce, the t lmuiil IlauJoHt
Dirk nii Ida t'ouiiuloK.

And a Tfnt of other,. Potinltr 1'r'c-- s

FuK nam-- ; ot: r:xt iiA.Jfc
City Property, amall Farms, 5 milesFOR eity. Old Raleigh rnad : will I'll on

Ion time. Art .ires H, K . re Mnrtur-- st

Uh el.K.
AT FIUST COST-O- rlr a few

L mora left. all at one if ou want a
brtnin. h. A. BwaON a at time Muni,
MO Main street, opposite Pcabody Hotol.

a FIXTURES Goed location.SALOON inauire at Lemp's office,
eorner Washington and Boooad streets.

A UKAPIIONES ANI MUSICAL CABI- -
jnk. Inst received.

B. A. BKNSUN' Ml 'SIC STORE,
S10 Main iiroot, oppojite Peaboy Hotel

A TNEWTORTNEWS.VA.-lWOlots.- MO

XL feat watei tro t, 4C t.et deep. For lull
in formation address WM. A. DEAN,

41 Lexington street, Baltimore, Mil.

OF BAND INSTRUMENTS EightSET at 175. Ion than half price.
K. A. BkNS'JN'ti MUMC BToRK,

810 Main street, opposite Peabody llotol.

Oft HEAD MULES AND HORSES-F- or

ZlO easu, or psyable Beptomoer IS, lido,
with good ..curity.

.ATTER30!, , c0.
BARGAIN VILLA EDRN FRUITA ANJ) VU'tETlBLU FARM-- On New

Raleigh P ke, IH niilee fr m Brick Church,
Chelsna; acre. So. 1 land, home 6 rnonu,
servants' homes, stablos, barna, cribs, dairy
house, well and cistern: alio, SuO bushels
corn, hay and fodder, seed potatoes, turnipt),'
asparagus beds, hot beds and sash, agricul-
tural implements, household and ki token
furnitnre, sows, calves, horses, mules,
wagons and hainsss. Apply on premises.

J. T. BERLIN.

SALE LOW- -J story brick, Ko. 40FOR street, between Main and
Second. A bargain.

w. A. WHKATb&x, Zol main
OR SALE low Residence 1H6 Third
street, eorner Washington, brick.

4iood bargain
W. A. WI1EATLKY, Ml Main.

SALE LOW S houses and lotsFOR oorner Tate and Orleans streets.
Also, 307 Fifth street, near Georgia, Fort

I iokerior.
Also, good lots, Georgia and Second streets.

Fort Pickering.
Also, house, Dunlap and Court extended.
Also, bonsa, LaKote and Clay streets.
Also, house, nice iota, Jackson, near Her-

nando
Also, large l"l. Dunlap and Bawley.
Also, 102 and 104 on licso'n n. rih of Beale,

;8.)0. W. . WHEATLEY.281 Main.

HORSE A sine, reMabla (araily buitgy
ne well known to ibe oitisens

of Memphis Ai'ply t tne liver' Kbible of
F. A. JUNES A CO

PO-i- Oedar fencing posts (or sa'a by
it. LAKK1N, Larkinsville, Ala.

TH "T.D IIKN ISLAND In eight of
ni; lOI aeiea, of which about 300

leared d vo y rich land. A bargain can
bessou ed by application ts

'i. B RRYAV4C0.

TJJNNr ( ITATK C R KTIF ICAT Er... .nr and all rtoi to the
BU nvumnw (lunovwTOIl

WAJirs.
TJIVERTBOUY To call and lee t'eoele--Jj- J

brated Hypsy Clairroyant rt 177 Third
street, near Poi lar

EMPLOYMENT By a sober, industrious
man, who can furnish

goo i referanoes. n a bank, insurance or real
state office, or in any nrst-ola- si mercantile
r mnufaearing establishment, as book

keeper, clerk or oorresp naent; write) a
Sh band and Ufaer. and has a fair knowl-
edge of acoounts and ; mode
rate salary, address CLERK, this office.

LADY AGENTS Fnr Mrs. Campbell's
"Tiltr" a Tiltor, Bustle, Hoop-ski- rt

and Underskirt combined, lloous can
be remove i and fkirt laundried. Adjusta-
ble to any sis4 or shape. Cun't break down.
Adds grace, e etrunce and style to the skirts.
Sells lor till) to every lady as
soon as shotyi. Agonts doubU their money.
AIbo, a lull line of new furnirhing goods for
ladies and ehildren. A"dren, with stuinp,

K H. CA "PBELL Jt CO .
414 Weft Randolph St.. Chici-go-. T'l.

0ARDERS At 67 Union streot.B A) no. j. u. yi.Kit.

AN ACTIVE MAN (On out of employ-man- t)

to bwrin on modratn salary and
work hiroscK up. roprenlinir, in hi own
locality, an old eitAhlnhed hou.e. Referen-
ces exohang-d- . AM. MANUFACTURING
HOUSE. 14 Barclay sfeet. N. Y.

MEN To sell onr goods in Shelby and
counties; Will pqy GOOD RALART

and all Kxraxt. Write for Icrn'S and state
aalary wanted. SLOAN A CO., Manufactur-
ers, 'H George street, Cinoinnati, O.

00D NURSEG Apply at thls'ofBce.

COOK At 437 Adams street.
Good references required..

GIRT girl wanted at No. Ill
street. White preferred.

MAN A steady, honest, sober men for
and to keep a small set of ringle-ntr- y

books. One that suits and fills tbe
bill will sernre a permanent situation that
he ean hold tor years. Salary 175 por month.
The party apply ng will anawer in h'a own
hsnd-writin- Give roferences and address

OAMlIKrt, Po.tofnoe.
10 ADVANCE MONEY-- On household

propsrty, without removal. Address
P. 0. fox IS.

AGKnTj In every section of the country
New Books, just ready. SrtniAL

Tsaua to men of experience capable of fill-
ing a large territory. State experience, age
and territory anted. CASSKLL A CO.
(limited), 2 Broadway, N. 1 ., and 40 Dear-
born ret, Chicago.

SITUATION
As" housekeeper; ean lurniih
Address L. A. C., this office.

SALESMEN In everv State in the inn
a PAINT MANUFACTUR-

ING ESTABLISHMENT having several
SrxoiAl.TlKS th.itare popular and easy fell-
ing. Cni he hanalid alone or in eonnecti--
with other goods.. Addres THE WM. B.
PRICE HANUFG. CO., BALTIMORE, MD.

MEN AND WOMEN-Tost- arta new
at their homes t ean be done even --

lngs asd learned in an hour; any person
making le's than 10o to 60c an hour should
send lOo at onoe for apackage of samples of
goods, and M work'ng ismpiet (tormulas)
to commence on. Address

ALBANY CO , Albany. N. Y.
SOLICITORS First clats lady and

to lepresentan association
recently organised in the interest ol educa-
tion. Will pay salary aod commission. Ad-
dress or call at K. SIEWART,

Room 5, Fransiola Houe.
TRAVELING and Ci y Salesmen,

by wholesale houses, tocarry one-ha- ounce sample (on commis-
sion) of now article in use in all business
houses. No samples will be sent unless

sends card of bonse renrfented by
him. LI. W. Stevens, 366 Aorta Clark St..Chicaao, III.

AGENTS Liberal terms; for full
GKO. W. WOOD WORTH.

223 Olire str-e-t, St. Louis. Mo

1 Hon MKN-Yo- ung and old, to bring1UUJ their Old Clothes to Rosenstein iBr. and have them renovated. 288 Main
ana jn jenertoo.
V OCtTG LADIES In eity or conn try to
A. Work tor na at their hnmM funin&t.

Ing emploj ment; no instructionj to buy)
work en be sent by mail (dlstanoe no okiec-Uon- );

j to 1st per w.ek ean be made. No
canvassing. Particulars free, or sample of
work nailed for four cent in stamps. Please
addresa HOME MANUFAfTURISO CO.,
IveWB, MaM P. 0. Bui lilfi.

Actum iTinrfD.
Hf lUTCn k of ability wlU IM
lTi-i- n I tU u nod capital at ageau

ia good towns, to sell the Celebrate
Superior Clothes Wringer en the In-

stall me" t Plan. First elass paling basi
aesa. Particulars free.

BATLKY K1"RW. Lonls. Vo.

TAKEN UP.
On Jan. 14, one black mare, withMARS feet. Can ke found on P,pler at..

Bear tbe ROBBRT IMLXK8.

FOB 8ALB OR VENT.

Several fine Iarms It ArkansasFARMS on Tory easy terms and
low pn.es. Addreej

H.J. M A RTTN, Memphis, Tenn.

REWARD.

the party who has in his possession a
CHILD'S BRACE lor tbe body, which waa

banded him on the cornerof Vance and Main
streets, will return it to 620 Mam itreet, he
will be libera ly rcwrdo.

HTRATi:u.
WHITE COWS-O- ne with rone around2 head. l" reward for thir return to K.

B. BARTON, rear Qtirve, Hen ando rol.
MARE MI out ten yeanBROWN Strayed on nightof

eonib r 2th, from Ben.ioBlixn. Liberal re-
ward or her return to V. H. KTI.I.V.

ftUMJXAL.

MB. TPEEVANT, ATTORNEY AT
.,arine andt'cmmercinl Notary

Public, Commissioner ot Ictds and U.
Comtiiij'siocer, at the old nilke, No. A Madi-
son strict. COLLECTIONS PKCI ALT Y.

. YONE Wishing the services of Topp'sA Band should apply at 74 VANCE iTA
"CISTERNS Built and repaired; and

y J warranted ; also, . Office 45

Madiaun su, or tel.ihonn sh.
TIIOS. CIIBHINS.

L1J8T.
Liver colored Cockle Spasiol,SPANIEL of tail eut otf; answers to ti e

name of Una; tresh cut on ore of bind feet,
finder will return to 330 Seoond a reet,
and be rewarded.

BRACELET On Poplar street, betw en
Main, a silver bracelet, with

five silver bangles, bearing the following in-

itials: H. B., G. B., L. E., l'olph and Em-
ma. Finder will be rewarded by leaving
same at No. l2 Frot t street.

A Hack and whit setter dog,SETTER brown head. A liberal reward for
his return to 65 St. Martin street.

KOONN AXU KUAKJD.

00M Second-stor- y front room, withR good board, at 14U Madison street.

C"1 00D R00M9-W- lth board; day boarders
accommodated transients also so--

cliited. at Kecoal street.

0ARD With excellent room,
124 ADAMS STREET.

NICE Rooms, furnished or unfurnished,
with or without board, at 137 Madison St.

large nnfurnished rooms, with orTWO beard, at 69 Madiaon street, oor-
ner Third.

Front and backrooms, en suiteR00M3 with board, at 72 Madison st.
JAMES HOUSK-C-or. Second andST. ste, Kood and board toper week;

d ay board , t W.

fOK RENT.

At foot of President'sPLANTATION as Person Place. 8 niilas
from Memph's; 350 acres lu oultivation ; all
necessary improvements. Corn and fodier
for a year's supply- - Apply to

D. M. SCALES, Mad eon st.
AND RESIDENCE At Bond'sSTORE fifteen miles from Memphis, on

the L. and N. R. R., a store aod Bent resi-
dence. Address

EDMUND ORG ILL, Bond's, Tenn.

KESlbaNCK Two-stor- y brink residence,
cor. Second and Exchange, In

first-ola- .s rapair; 8 rooms. Apply on prem
ises.

WASHINGTON STREETU ' Aorly on the premn-e- beforeoon.
inDia vi. .;i- - .. , I .....140 strt-e- t road. P. K-- . 31 M.nlion st.

Qi PCPLAR STREEl-t'ntta- ge, seven
OLO rooms. Apply to J"H,M RE1.

2 ROOMS En suite, Leo Block, third floor
front. Apply at No. 4 Madjpon at.

DESIRABLE
OFFICES-Store-ro- om

Club on South Court St.,
and four oflioes on Second street opposite the
Cotton Exchange. Apply to

R. B. SNOWDEN or
J. L. GOODLOK. 3H Mai'lson st.

EAGLE
Boiler Works.

SHEA & MCCARTHY, Propr'H,
140, U2, 144 Front, Memphis.

OF TBI LARGEST BOILER SHOPSONR tne Pontb. and the only oomilet
Itofier and Duet-ir- o' vvurks n tne cut.
MnnnfsMttwrein of hssv) plaO Ireu-wor- st

ot owery ueilptlor. Special
a- - .,nn v,nrg.

Notice la Hereby Given,
mfTAT the annnal meeting of the Chesa.

I iiAiikn. Ohio and Southwertorn Railroad
ComDany, lor tbe election of Directors and
such other business as may come bolero the
meeting, will be held at tbn cfiloe of I lie
('ompany. In the city of Memphis (called the
Taxing Distriot ol Shelby County). Tenn..
on the Bih nny or Aprit, IHitl. at 12

o'clock noop of that day, and that the lesse
from thitCompnny to the Newport News aud

i Valley Company will be sub-
mitted to the stookhnldo:s for their consent
thereto and approval thcrcf. Iransler
books will bo olosod from March 2'jth to
Anril K. 1KHA.

By ordor of the President and Board of
directors. ISAAC JS. UATKS, secretary

I

FOR BALE AT

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.',
A arm la for Hfemphle, Fewn.

f M. STANLEY,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
OS MsMiiDon Street. Jfemphls, Tessav.

A FULL stock of Wooden and Metallic;
Xjl Casta and Caskets. Bnrtal Kobes, etc.,
always on Band. Orders by Telegraph or

Pronintly attonded to.

J. F. IIOLST & BR0.,
(SUCC8S60BB TO O. H. H0LST A BRO.)

f.

Funeral Directors,
S30 MATS ST., MEMPHIS.

LL an d com plete stock of W ood and
MatallieOaaegandCaskeU, Clothov-ere- d
Caskets and Burial Bobef always ea

hand, b telegraph promptlr

ft rt??.few& X'Z?e-7'&AJtt,- t
wb,on68W

A ROBE OF MITE

EKF0LDS THE BLLFF CUT WITH

GRACEFUL DR1PEBT

Aid Glrea Her Added Caurm-k- m

V'ltsnjtl Winter locldeat ud
Its Effect.

The royelty ot
streeU wm an experleoce onr cltiiena
were presented with yesterday, oJ t
those living at a distance from the
baiKineae caoter the novelty in any-
thing hot refreshing. The atreet-ca- '
tracks were buried under a f Kt t f
enow and travel by that method was
impoaeible, thus making walk
through tae enow compulsory to all
tboee whnee daily occnra'.ions
made their pteeerce in the heaitot
tbe city neceewnry. A few o!
onr citizens who reil in the eubnrbs
anticipated this d:f!iculty Friday ntRhl
whfuthe rtorcn litKn, an J mayJ iu
town, tikiiiK lod)(if)!4 at li'itth in
prferenco to chgccirK a col l walk
back to town yesterday uioruinu
through the? snow. X.) workup airl-
and saleHladioa refilling at long dis-

tances from Mam etret t the
inconvenience was gru&t, end
for their fake it is to
be hoped (hat the e'reo'.-- t ar
trr.cks wall be in runuin ortltir to-

rn 'no. Some of our cit mud, deter-miue- d

uj-o- having all tlie apoit pos-eib- lu

wliilH tbe pnow lasted, rigd up
impioyiffd elMgliti, toriBtrnttjd of
wiuon bjdiin with gaa-pip- o fjr run-
ners, and with these prim t ve vehf.
cls dashed tbioagh the ttreets in Ral-la-

style, to the merry jingle cf bells
attached to their horses' ot bars. The
g) ort was enlivened by a fusillade of
BuowbnlU ' that Rree ed every,
thing on runners that pased
through the populous ttreets, un-

less there waa lady a hoard ; that
always insured protection from
bombardment, but woe to tbe poor
rrusculine who went out unaccom-
panied by one of the fair sex. There
waa no mercy for them, and the snow-
balls came thick and fast and with an
accuracy tbat was inspiring. It is a
pity tbaf, this custom t f pelting men
in bupgies and slt'ighs unaccompanied
by ladies cannot be kept up alter the
snow is melted. It would work ad-

mirably.
The mails were also seriously inter-

fered with by tbe euow blockade out-
side of the city. The Louisville and
Nashville mail train due yesterday at
5 o'clook p.m. waa not in at midnight,
but expected at 3 o'clock this morn-
ing. Tho mail dde by the same route
at 6:30 o'clock p m. yesterday waa
looked for to arrive this morning at 6
o'clock. No mail baa boen received
via the Chssapeake and Ohio
road ainoe 3 o'clock p.m. Tues-
day, none was sent oat yesterday
in fact all mails out were delayed
twelve bourn. Five trains are report-
ed blockaded at Newberc, Tenn. No
mail was received via the Kansas Otty
road yetterday, nor from Somerville
via accommodation train. Tbe Little
Rock mail was delayed a few hours.
All Southern mails were in on time.

Iuto'ton circles scarcely auy busi-
ness waa transacted, enles of 450 bale
being the nt result of the day's
transacutne. Factors aid brokers
set med disinclined to leave the com-foittb-

and steam-heate- d atmosphere
of the Exchange, and hung around
the black-board- s speculating apo.i the
coutseof the market and selling and
buying "futures" in ten-bal- e hte. On
Front street there was little if any
bnsintss trnnpacted. The river front
was completely deserted, and the
elope leading down to itasheitof
unbroken snow, dotted here and there
with the footsteps of some adventur- -
us reporter in search of news.

Main btreet was lively enough and tbe
fair sex were out in respectable num-
bers, tbeir roay cheeks and spaikling
eyes attesting the bracing qaalit es of
tbe wintry air and the hcultbful
effect of t'amping on the crisp
and frcisn snow. Many of them
set med to enjoy the exercice
and lii'jghod , joyously under,
tbe exhilarating influence of the scene,
Snowballing of pedettrmns was rare
and only between very close friends
and email bo; s. The latter fraternity,
as ububI, bal a nicnic, and thry
worked the snap for all it was woith
on the bark ttrtnti out ol range of the
police. Woe to the well dressed n un
who ventured into their stronghold.
If be escaped with but one
well directed miesile clinging
to his cent ollir and trickling in icy
streams down his backbone, he bore a
charmed life. Overcoat were in creat
demand, and "my nephew wears go-
loshes" was passed from mouth lo
month and became a popular
Towa'd morning the weather was
reported moderating, and a slowly ris-

ing temperature is bmletined by the
signal oflice

AMUSEMENTS.
fjenbrle'a Theater.

Aimse concluded her engagement
bere last night to an exceptionally
good house, tbe weather and other ob-
stacles to travel being considered.
Mr. Koland Reed will arrive this
morning and finish the week with
Humbug Thursday. Friday and Satur-
day matinee and CAmx Saturday night
Humbug has made a great hit every-
where from New York to Texts. Tbe
Galveetua Newt, in speaking of its re-

cent presentation there, says: "Tbe
play is a curious medlay of ridiculous
situations and amtiing perplexities,
absolutely overflowing with unex-
pected denouements, with just a touch
cf drollery here and there t) render
it irresistible. Tbe interest of the
audience is not allowed to lag for a
moment, and so cleverly is tbe plot
arrangod tbat eager expeitincy it,

the prevailing sentiment. For fun
of a rollicking and over-
whelming character the play
of Humbug is decidedly entitled to be
placed on the list. The play is from
the pen of Fred Marsden and has rap-
idly gained favor and appreciation
fio'U its first presentation. Though
differing in plot from the general
character of Chetk, it is not difficult to
pirceive thai tbe peculiar geuius o!
Kiland Kced empbatiailly aeterfe it-

self in this as ia tbe rtlier role. His
faculties are keenly alive to the neces-
sity of drawing tbe beet of everything
to the surface, aod in tbe character of
Jack Luster la Humbug he presents a
character requiring much ingenuity
and cunning to fully sustain. It is
needleps to say that he is not lacking
in any of these essential features char-
acteristic of a play of this class.

Croiby'a Dime M nee una.
Prof. Wallace, the siflleur at the

Muaeum, has introduced new bird
imitations, allowing any one in the au-
dience to call out for the imitation of
any known bird. His whistling ac-
companiment to the orchestra con-
cludes with an lexhibition while hold
ing silk handkerchief In his mouth.
The entire stags show is wondrously
gooa, inriuaing tne special ues, encn
us Uib Cog (Liwg sdil u li I

97,0m bu; 7e,10Wbo; bar--

songs ol the Powers twin children,
and the delightful singing of Mis
Foley. Lorraine, the bone ess mat
seemingly double bimsell up and
crawls through small barrel, like
Holland eel. Tbe famous Satsama,
Japanese jaggler and balancer, has
decidedly the finest act yet seen in
Memphis, as be baa tbe bine 6 1 cf a
food orchestra ot five piece;.
This is the only Dime Mo-sea- m

in the West whets
string band or orcbestn ia em-
ployed te help out acta of this
stjU. Satauma waa here 1b Memphis
twelve years ago aa the leader of a
genuine Japanese troupe of balance ra
and juggler, aod yeetirday net a lady
at the museum who took charge of lit-

tle All Bight, Satsnma's partner in
balancing on tbe high pet :h. Little
A1 Right was brought tj Memphis by
King ntith, a i.v or, wbn lived on
Market street, and the lady who talked
with Pateuma yesterday si the oue
wt'o undertook the tes hicg o' th lit-

tle "Jap." Satturra ta-n- e and took
little All R ght ajain on th mil, ar.d
his former patrons of Memphis novr
Warned until yesterday win-r- e he was.
lis is now captain cf a e'esrsliip ply-ic- g

fwn San Frt,,ci"co 1 1 Yokohama,
and is doing well. The Ult over the
past brouirht b ick ninny r luin'Rcemes
t the lain car. He rem. ins a i' r

at th museum tli Teek ot l.r,
H.Mrday will be the cloning dy fnr
ail tbe attractions cf t'n pruent week.
Next week comes tlie Fat Lidico'

I'ord'a Opera Company.
Another week i f oi j ivt-b- comic

opera is promised nex' week. The Ford
Company, which di lighted our

by itatxet llent presentation
of the Mikado, will play here iwain all
of next weok, beginning Monday
nigbt with JftWo. The 1incett Ida,
The Pirattt of I'eniatee and the Three
Black Clonk are also in tbe repeitotre.

JOHN B. ROGERS

Desslos Ttmt Be Is Married te Miw
le Palmer.

To the Editors of the Anneal :

Lost dun, Ena.RTBANn riigtTiR, W.
0., JanuaryL'O. What bai Miss Fa'mer
ever done to yon thit you should tka
up the rry of some blackmailing paper
tbat I do m t advertise with, aa fallows :

From the Appeal, November 25, 1K&3.1

Miss Minnie Palmer, well known to
asafeeb e imila'ion of LotL.it

about to be married to Mr. Mn Kognn, that
gentleman who baa acted her husiunss
mummer for sevoral years. When Mr. Rog-
ers was in Chicago last season we entreated
hltn to enlighten us as to Miss Minnie's
matrimonial prospacti. lie to.d u that
Miss Minnie was nniier contr-c- t and bonds
not to marry Inside of fire years. If Mus
Minnie bs to forfeit those bunds now, a nd
take Mr. Rogers too, she is, Indeed, playing
in hard lack,

I wish this report was true, bat nnt'l
I am so blessed with a wife worthy of
any man and certainly a credit to so-
ciety and the staga in particu'a I
trust joa will throw all such lot iu the
waste paper basktt Yours, very re-
spectfully, JJHN a. BOOKHS.

lassie afaahee l.oodoD.
London Dramatic Newt : My Swtit-hear- t,

apparently everybody's sweet-hearr,h- as

npset the predictions cf sev-
eral grra". London critics. When My
Swetllieart was first producgtl iu Lou-
don one great writer stat d that the
play might pnnaibly live out one or
two weeks. To the success of the
reif irmance it is almost needless to
refer. Three weeks ago Merry Min-
nie returned to the Straud Thf a er,
and, as stated at the time, met witti an
ovation. In the face of turb evidence
several "grand o'd man" critics re-
marked that Mits Minnie I'a mer
would surely require a new play
shoitly. What do they row think of
the fact thtt more money 1b taken
nightly than ever before in tha history
of the Koj al Strand Theater?

DIAMOND DUST.

Notes of Inte eat About the Month,
era l.engne Plnjrere.

Cakuthinb, pitcher of the St. Louis
Browns, waj formeily a resident pf
Memphis.

Bkard and Mair, of the Nashvilles,
are running a sale o J and billiard-roo- m

in Naehvil'e.
All' the players of the Memphis

elnb will repoit fr practice by the
15th of Marcn,

Tuie Schndnle Committee of tbe
Southern League meets in Atlanta,
Ok., the first week ia Mu ch.

Manager Jack Ssgnncf Memphis
is t ie only Southern horn and bred
player in the ranks of the Sou'.hern
League.

In all probability I'hflin.'of lust
yfin's team, will ply second apuin lor
us this season. He I in as yet nut
been signed.

Mkmi-hi- s hns so far two of the great-ef- t
sluggers in the Southern L"Bgno

Lnvin and Attlrews. These two are
"over the ferce" liiitirs.

Cui.lkv, of last season's Nashville,
is still in Nushv lie without an en-
gagement. It is said he will be found
with Augusta next seaton.

If Nashville is deprived of the ser-
vice s of Baker they will not have a
single pitcher of reputation. The
Ltber pitchers are taken only on trial.

Tua Southern League will have
tbeir own ha 1 this reason, ilarwood
A Sons of Natick, Mass., are tbe con-
tractors. The balls are furnished to
the League free.

Louis villi will play bere March
20th aud 30th, followed by the great
Ohicagos April 1st, 2d and 31. The
Memphis Club will open the season in
lxnlsville April 4th.

Ihikb will be none of last season's
Atlanta's play with that dub next
season; neither will they have their
rplendid Manager Scbmelz, b be
manages the Lucas Club of H. Louis,

TRANSFEIS.
T. L. Bussell and wife to J. T. Ellis.

123 acres in range 5, sect oa 3, Kiev-- J

D. B. Cavunagh to Iienry Reichman,
lot 2, block 5!), Bout i side of Linden
street, for J50.

Wa-re- Truss aud wife tj Thorns
Hecker, 18 acres in the Sixteenth Civil
District, for JGOO.

Thomas Hicks and wifa to W.Ti ae,
trnet deed to secure above fOOO.

Advfoo t Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the little
sufferer at once; it produces natural,
quiet sleep by relieving the child
from pain, and the little cherub
awakes as ''bright as a button." It is
very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens tbe gums, allays all
pain, relieves wind, regulates tbe
bowels, and is the best known remedy
for diarrhoea, whether arising from
teothing or other causes. Twenty-fiv- e

a bottle.

Indian Km Rome for Waatilnfton.
St. Lodis, Mo., February 3 A del-

egation of five stalwart Indians from
the Indian Territory left here for
Washington to see tbe Presi-
dent and to protest against the divis- -

.u (ii uw MtoUs IB. tve..ft.or. )

V"t
F.en-Mac- kerel

h'alf-b-
a No. 7.

T

RUMORED SALE DLMED.

THE BOXDS OF THE LITTLE
ROCK BO AD SOT HOLD.

Dlffletlty of Fladlar Location for
the Ualoa Depet-K- ew Llae

te Sew Vrleaas.

Mr. F. H. Cotsett who, with R. K.
Dow, owns the maiority cf the bonds
of the Memphis and Lit le Rock rail-
road, was seen by a represent itive o!
the Appeal yesterday, and stated that
if there bad been any sale of that
road to the Missouri Pacific, which
is controlled by Jay Gould, be
did not know it. The road ia now be-
ing run by a receiver under orders ot
court, for the purpose of paying 8 per
cent, per annum interett on its
bonds. Jay UouM owns most cf the
st Hik, but he could nc t get control cf
the road without purchasing the
barn's, and Mr. Coast ti says he ha
old him none. Those who are in a

potition to know nssott positively that
the Inm Mon-.i- ii n branch from Bald
Kuob will be built here in fast as
men and men "yean do it, and if that
is t'ue, Mr. G.iuld vtviU l:U7e verv
l.ttin use for tbe line bom bete to Lit-

tle Kotk.

The I'nloii Itvpot.
A leading railioad t tlirial said yes

terday that ail the preliminaries I ok-in- g

to the erection of a grand union
uatrenger depot were about com
pleted, the only difficulty being the
selection of a suitable location. As
socn at that is found the work will go
on without delay, all of the linee cen-
tering bere having beeu thoroughly
convinced ol the importance and the
necessity for such at institution.

Dakota le Mew Orleans.
The projected line of railroad from

Dakota to New Orleans is now in a
fair wav to bs completed. Speaking
of the line General Manager Bush of
the-- Kansas, Nebraska and Dakota
railway, bot In course cf construction,
and to lorm a pait of tbe greet system,
recnt.t y said:

"Tbe Kansas, Nebraska and Dakota
will be an independent north and
south line. During the present year
we wilt build and have in operation
2 0 miles of the road, extending from
Fort Scott, Kas , to the State line of
Nebrinka by way of Topeka. We will
push northward aa rapidly as possible,
fin.it Pawnee Oily, Neb., and thence
northward to tbe coal fields of Dakota.

"The northern terminus ia not fully
decided, but we shall reach the coal
fields cf Dakota at aa early a dale a
practicable. By November 1, 18Sti,
200 miles of the Kansas, Nebraska
aud Dakctt will be in operation," con-

tinued Col. Bush, "and we shall then
give attention to the southern end of
the line. Southward our road will
strike Pittsburg, Neoibo, Pineville,
Mo.; Ciaresville, Ark.; Mu'vern, in
the same State; thence tj Alexan-
dria, and on to New Orleans. The
roitl aa projected will be about 1200
miles in length, and will be the, first
co-t- h and forth road of the tame
magnitude ever constructed as a a

line."
"Is the road merely projected, or Is

it in active progies of construction?"
"Ibe line has been surveyed, the

tight of way through the greater por-

tion cf the territory has been secured
aud no dilllculty is anticipittsd in se-

curing all. The company ia composed
c f a syt dicatn o! Phi'u.lelphia capital-
ists, with $1,000,010 raid into the
tieasurv be fire auy work was com-

menced and ample funds to carry the
prnject through 6UOCcg(ully."

The olliuers are: John Francis, ex-St- c

te Treasurer of Kansas, president ;

Joun Kellar cf Lancaster City, Pa.,
L. L. Bush, general

mamiger; II. K. M. Whitraun ol Read-
ing, chief engineer, and the Board of
Direttirs is (opposed tf Charles .'

Pogh, general manager of the f ia

sytt;ui; Mr. Postlewaite of
the Pennsylvania; Mr. Brenneman,
cashier of the Lancaster County Na-

tional Bank; Alexander McGaw of
Philadelphia; Mr. Knoll, president cf
the First National Pink of Topeka,
Km.; C. V. Drake, president of the
tort Scott Bank, and John Perry,
president nf the Citizens' National
Bank of Fort Set t1.

LITERAltY NOTES.
Wb are In ie:elpt of A. L. Knot's

(Medina, ) ) Iiliialra'odCnUlogu'i anil
Kwd Price-Li- st (or J 886 ; alto Maude's
(Philadelphia) Seeds Cu'bgue fir
ibHll.

Tiik G) miET or Reciina tells the truth
about Kiel and gibbets Sir John A.Vin-do- t

aid find his Cabinet before puhlie
opinion. It is pnbliwhed by Thomp-
son A Moreau, New York.

A Cbimsom Stain is the title of a
tovel by Annie Bradsbaw, the plot of
which is laid during the reign o( Ferdi-
nand VII in St ain, and is a story of
revenge. It is from the press ot Cas-se-ll

A Co., New York.
Wa are in receipt of the .Fat'Mttl'i

calender, Dr. H. 8. Tanner, secretary,
Las Crures, New Mexico; the New
York Clipper1 annual for 18H0, tbe
Philadelphia Timet t almanac for 1 88(1,

the Baltimore 6'un'i almanac for 1880,
and the calendar of the University ot
tbe South for 188(1.

D. O. HiATa A Co. of Boston an-

nounce for publication beginning with
February, a new monthly periodical lo
be known as The titittn. It will be de-v- ot

id to the discussion of questions of
popular interest relating to citizennhlp
and government, and will be edited by
members of tbe American Institute of
C vies. It will be tbe aim of the pub-
lishers to make it a useful auxiliary to
the hopeful h finances row at work for
tbe elevation nf popular sentimont
upon matters cf public importance.
While it will number among its con-

tributors many of tho ablest writers
upon politico-economi- c questions, it is
Intended tht t its pages snail especially
reprerent the thought of tbe young
men of the day, to whom it will es-

pecially speak and among whom it
finds its warmest frlonds and snpro

Tho subscription pi ice will be
fl 60 a year.

That the degree of malignity of
scarlet ftiver depends almost entirely
on careful or careless nnreirg ia clrur-l-y

shown by Dr. J. M. Ktu'ing in the
last llabyhood. The editots of Baby-
hood could hove found few better au-

thorities to deal with this subject tbaa
Dr. Kca'.ing, and his article cannot
fail to impress thousands of mothers
with the importance of preparing
themselves tt leisure with the infirm-at- ;

on necessary for the ordeal which
such a scourge may, at any time, com-p- l

them to undergo. A more cheer-
ful subject, in the same number, is
"Musical Education; When and How
to Begin It," by Henry T. Finck,
which relates not to much to a tech-
nical education as to the desirabil ty
of sunounding children with a musi-
cal atmosphere from the earliest, aud
encouraging them t pursue music in
pretty much their own way for a few
yfa'S. BUt'stics are given proving
UmIjOILm tli 4 LeiLg tu!, chil

Bee that Crab-ap- traite-mar- k la on all
packages of K.ll." and "Water."

dren who are allowed to Indulge ttair
natural disposition to sing have
stronger lungs and better general
health than those whe are not

Wa have received from the Chatta-
nooga Timet a copy of their special
edition setting forth the resources and
advantage of Chattannoga, and tbe
inducements it offers for capitil and
labor In manufacturing, mining and
commerce. It ia very handsomely
printed, ia put np in a Japanesque
cover bearing tbe great seal cf Ten-
nessee and a view of Chattanooga
ft 031 Lcokout mountain. It ia for
gratuitous circulation, and is one of
the best evidences tbe Timet has yet
furnished the public of tbe push and
energy that have ma te Chattanooga
what it is. except the Du7y Timet it-

self, which cannot be surpassed for
enterprise and high integrity, aa well
as editorial vigor and tone. We

lmet, but we especially
congratulate the pt op!e of Chattaco ga
tlai". they are so adequately repre-
sented and so favorably presented to
the general public of the country.

Th 'ildirntt Itixnl is the title of a
monograph published by the F'ilson
Club of Louisville, Ky. It is, a we
learn from the CottriifJournal, from
the pun cf Thomas S,ed, who was
binder and publisher of the papers of
the old political club which o rnpv so
corisuicuou" a place in sinter's teeei t
lliUnyof Kentucky. lie is a descend-
ant in tie third degree from cmpicn
ous pioueers who rume fmm Virginia
through the UututMrarj1 Hap to Ken-
tucky as early u 1782, n id has htii'd
at the family fireside the tin litions of
the early routes of immigration aVitit
which bis monograph is written. The
reader may prwwibly wonder at first
why the old wilderness road from Vir-
ginia to Kentucky through the Cum-be- t

land Gap should give name to a
book on the wave by which the pio-
neers came ti this Slat when there
was tbe Ohio liver, with whose current
immigtunta might have floated in their
craft from Pitteburg to any point
a'oug a border of seven hundred miles.
When the bcok ia read, however, this
wonder will pass away, for It will be
learned from it pages that fur mo-- e

pioiiHwra 1 a be f o.u Pennsylvania and
Maryland and Virginia arid the Caro-lina- s

along the ttaws through the
mountains than by the river. The
early immigrants preferred to walk or
ride on pack-hors- along the cheer-
less trace through the Cumberland
Gap to Hotting ou the current ef the
beautiful Ohio; and for the simple
reason that the mountain route' was
the safest and easiest traversed. A
pioneer might cuiily have limited
down the Ohio in his family bnr. if
the Indians had not infeeted the river;
but when it came to going up stream
in his tuds craft he found it easier to

over the mountain read. In one
nstance which Mr. Speed records a

whole church, under the lead of Louis
Craig, their piutor, left Spottsylvania
county, Virginia, in 1781, and passed
over the wilderness road with
singing aud praying and preaohing
until they reached their destination
on Gilbert's creek, in the wilds cf
Kentucky. And there ware instances
in which whole companies cf soldiers
and large caravans of immigrants
came by this route in preference t;
the river, while the families and sin
gle Individuals who made tho same
choice aro without number. That
the pioneers preferred the land to the
water in tbeir routes to Kentucky is
clearly shown in this work. The book
is a mott creditable specimen of print-
ing, and does cred.t even lo John P.
Morton A Co. of Loaiavllle, u firm
whose name as printsm has ttiod a
high as the highest for many years.
We commend this work to the atten-
tion nf Tennesseans, and respectfully
Hiiitutiit tha, similar monographs in
similar style should be prepared by its
members for the meetings of the Ten- -

neu Historical fcooiety.

A PEDDLER'S PACK

Emptied by Farullr of Darkles
Yhlle He Is Intimidated.

The police yesterday arretted
black scamp named Van Smith,
charged with robbing a peddler named
P. Tiaxler on Thursday luat. Tiuxler
went into the cubin of Smith, who
lives on Seglor's firm, in Tipton coun-
ty, and at the solicilaUon of Smith's
wife opened bis pack. Two young
bucks came in, helped themselves to
some socks and dopartod. When
Trailer started to follow them the
woman said it ai a'l right, they had
gone alter the money. They 1ml
been gone but a low moments when
Smith walked io, and picking up an ax,
heltl it sunpended over the peddler and
told (he members of hi family to help
themselves. They did not wait for a
second invitation, and in a fdw mo-

ments his pack waa nearly empty.
Smith then selected a couple of rar.'s
and a pair of siieponders and told
Trailer to skip. He did not stand ou
the order of hit going but was glad to
get away with his lijfe. The authori-
ties of Ti tm were informed and most
of the goods recovered. Smith lied be-

fore tho arrival of the 'officers and
came to Memphis. He will betaken
back to Tiptin for trial.

A Had Caste of Polaonlnat
Is that of any man or woman sfllicted
with disease or derangement cf the
liver, resulting in poisonous accumu-
lation in the b'oid, scrofulous a flee-- t

ons, and diseases ef
tbe kidneys, lungs or boait These
troubles can be cured only by going
ti the primary cauce, and putting
the liver in a healthy condition. To
accomplish this result speedily and
effectually nothing has proven ittelf
sorflieitcons ui Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery," which bss never
failed to do the work claimed for it,
and never will.

TUTTS
FILLS

IjseT25 YE ARS IN
Ths Orestart Modicnl Trinruph of th Agl

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
I.oeeornpnetlte, llowela costive, fain la
he bead, wills s doll aenaatlon In she

back 1'alo under the alioeldcr-bled- e,

Fnllneae after eating, wltbadln
Inclination to exertion of bodr er mind,
IrrttabllltTof temper. Lew aplrlta, with

feeling of having neglected some daty,
Wearioraa, Ulrvlneaa, 1-- loitering ot the
Heart. Date before tho eyea, Ilradarke
ever tbe right eye, Keetleeeneee, with
fltfol dreame. Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION. J
TTJTT'st rilAS) ore especially ntrnpteil

tn annli rase. 0110 dose etToots such a
ehanen of feeling aa toaatoniali U10 sufferer.

They Increase the A npet lte.aod cause te
body to Take 01a ''"'Il'u.lh:,,,;naarlaheil.an.l bythnirTonlo Action
the ularHtoolaare
rrodii'-i-d- . Price tl.c. 4 11 " rray t...
TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

Rnnovntrvi the body, make hxallhy Ikaili.
treogtturaa the wnalc, tlie waste of

the ayatnm with pure blood and hard ni uncle (

tone tlio nemma sratern, Invlguratve tliS
brain, and hiiparta the vigor ox manhoso.
SI, S.il-- hy dnterHal. '

.Va'jricaC.aa au-ra- i bt He w Yotav

tiiBuauat auu iswi , luuutDUU me tails.
Business fair. Weather cloudyand cold.

boys' arms mm
WITH CBOI0.X OIL BT A GANG OF

TRAMPS.

A Tile aag Ia a Froat Street Dive
and Tbeir Thleriag

Scheme.

"Is that load going very farf asked
a tramp yesterday cf Mr. Bland, the
clerk at Hunt A Bros.' n

Charleston avenue.
"Why?" was asked.
"I want to get the job of carrying it

in. About the only show we have for
work cow ia following rotl carts about.
I manage to get meat and bread tbat
way. It's bard, bnt I would rather do
it than get my living like the gang
does where I have been staying."

"Where Is that 7"
"At till BakerV, on Front tow.

He keeps a snack bouse, you know,
and lets a fellow sep on tho floir for
a dime. If he has u quarter he'll give
him a brink. Pretty tough place, but
when n feltow has net go, much
money he ha? to s'and thtt kind nf
thinp. There's plen'y iu that fix.
Sometimes as many as twenty are
sleeping on the II or ia Hill's."

"But how Is it they get money T"
"la a way I think tbe po'ice ought

to know something about. There's a
couple cf bard litis kids there well,
they are not so small either, but they
are tough who do their begging for
them. A lot of the gang got some
rroion-oi- l somewhere and rubbed a
little on ;the boys' arms until it
raised a blister and then sent them
out to beg. It makes an awful ogly-looki-

pluie, a good deaflike a burn,,
and some days the boys have pretty
good luck. Sometlmea they get as
much as 4 a piece. One of theu came
la with only 90 cents the other day,
thongb, aad they banged tha life
nearly out of him. The gaog vas
afraid r--t heig taken in on the 'vg,'
you know, 10 they sat around and
hngged this stove and sent the boys
out to do tbe brcging."

Mr. Bland to'.d the police of the
tramp's story, and Sergeant Kunbola
and Olllcor Hedrick were- - detailed to
work it no. The tramp who was
fiund by Oilleer Hedrick grew silent
as aeon at bs waa approached upon
the subject, though he finally repeat-
ed the same ttory in substance. He
said he was afraid lo speak and tell ill
bo knew, aa tbe crowd was a tough
one and might huit blm. To Sergeant
Kunholx, Bill Biker, denied that the
Eractlee waa going on, but said he

tbe lodgers at his bouse
were rubbing something on a boy's
aim a f w days ago, and sent for a
policeman but could not find one.

Chief Dv!s raid he bal been asked
for "money for a bed" by a boy who
displayed a sore arm, ana told him lo
go to the eUtlon-hou- He stopped
to talk to some one, and before he had
gone a block further he met the same
youngster and gave bla a sound talk-
ing. He would have arre-ts- him
except that he was bound on other
important business. It Is verv likely
tbat In view of the story published
above, which they believe, the
police will he more rigid in their in-

spection of the snack-house- s and
other dives along the river frort. A
great deal cannot be done during this
extreme cold weather, but they will
insist that koepers of lodging-house-

shall keep them clean, no matter what
the price asked for beds, tbat too many
ahull not be kept in one to:m, and
that under no circumstances shall so
disgrace ful a thing as the sending out
of other mendicants bv the tramp
lodgers themselves he tolarated.

MANl
II KH HSNT ritiKivnt

p DR. J. BRADFIELD'S T)

Iemalekeoulato n
This famous remedy most happily meet

the demand of the age for woman s peculiar
and multiform sffliotlons. It is a remedy
for WOMAN ONLy, and for one BCHuIAL
CLASH nf ber diteasea. It li a speeiSo for
oertaln diseased eonditlons of the womb,
and proposes to so control the Menstrual
Function aa to regulate all tbe derange-
ments and irregularities of Woman')

MOraTIII.Y Nlt'KllKNS.
Its proprietors claim for it no other medical
priMiorlyi and to donlit the foot that this
medicine does potitivoly possess snob con-
trolling and regulating powers ia simply
todiirredit the voluntary testimony ef thou-
sands ol living witneners who are
esulting in the restoration to sound aeallU
and happiness.

HBADriKLD'J

Female Regulator
Is strictly a vegetable compound, and is tho
product of ttedienl science and preetioal --

erlenoadireoiod toward tha benefit of

NvrrEHixu woman t
It Is the studied prescription of a learned
physician, whose specialty was WOMAN,
and wboss fame beoatne enviable and bound-
less because ol his wondertul success in the
treatment and cure of female oomplaluta.
Til K KKdULATOH la the OHANDKitT
KKMKDY known, and riohly deserves iU
name

Woman's Best Friend
Beosnse It controls a elassof functions the
various derangements 01 which cause more
ill health than all other eauses combined,
and thus rescues her lrom a ong train of
afllietlons which sorely embitter her life and
prematurely end ber eilstenee. Oh, what a
multitude of living witnesses ean testify to
its charming etfeot I Wuaia, take teyour

oonldsnoe this

rncciois booh of health t

It will relieve you of nearly all the com-

plaints peculiar to your sex. Kely upon it
as your safeguard for health, happiness and
long life.

bold by all druggists. Rend for onr treat-
ise on the Health and Happiness of Woman,,
mailed free, which gives all particulars.

Ill IS llllAOniiLD HhUllLATOttCO,
Hog 28, Atlanta, (la.

CHANCERY SALE
--or-

11 C All ESTATE
No. Itt1), cery Court ef Shelby

county State of Tennessee, for ue, etc.,
vs. W. K llutleretal.t and No. Hurt, R.
City of Memph s vs. F. W. Fr.r at al. t
and No. i:il, H.D. City of Memphis vs.
(! W. Krsieret al.

virtue of an interlocutory decree forBYsale, entered in the above csnse on the
6th day of November, 1885, M. li. fto, page a.
1 will sell, al'punnc auction, uine nikncw
bidder. In front of the Clerk and Master
oUice, eourthou'e ol tibolby county, Mem-

phis, Tenn., on
Matnrdajr, rebreery to,

within legal hours, tne lollowing deottbeol
property, situa'ed in Memphis, bttelbj coun-

ty, Tenn . t:

Lot 10, block ti5, situated at the northwest
Intersection oi Beale and Seoond streets,
lr tinting Co feet en the north sde ol Veal
street snd running bark with the wait line
of Second street 150 feet. Bold as Property
ol C W. Kiuionds, U. W. Fraseraad ethsrs.

Also, lots 17 and 18. block 3b, Saint s sub-

division, each imntlngllo feeton the east
side of Min street, 10th ward, by a depth of
tV feet. Sold as property of Anna k. lmo--

nAlJs 21 and 22, block 35, Faint s
10th ward: lot U frontin 90 feet

on the eat litio of Msin street, and lot it
Ironting 2i feo' on the esst side el Main
street endrunntng hackeS fet.

Terms tf Bala--On a credit tig mentht:
purchaser eiecutlninetea with seewnty; Ilea
teta-n-- and redemption barred. IhtiJen- -

""W'moDOWKU.. Clerk and Master.
P- - .1 M. ttradley, Decaty Clerk and Matter..

J. tY. JWyWM, tef.

terms ol Bale On a credit of sii month
note with security bearing interest require,
lien retained, redemption earrad. IhisiV


